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was to facilitate an ongoing dialogue between the reserves, risk and asset management
specialists,encouragingknowledgesharingandcollaborationacrossorganisationsandfostering
the development and dissemination of best practices in public sector portfolio and risk
management.
Since the Global Financial Crises of 2008, private and public institutions have been
challenged by  amarket environment of low yields, lowpremia andmuted forwardͲlooking
return expectations formost asset classes. The following trendswere identified during the
conference. . Firstly, investors – in particular central bank reserve managers Ͳ appear to
consider a significantlybroader investmentuniverse thatoftennow includes inflationͲlinked
instruments,localcurrencyemergingmarketbondsand,insomecases,equities.Secondly,the
lowͲyield environment appears to have triggered an interest in dynamic asset allocation





conference – improvements in governance structures and frameworks aremade to better
account for the specific investment rationales and accountabilities that public investors are
subjectto.







public funds, including sovereignwealth funds and sovereign pension funds.He proposes a





takes into account dependencies between the liquidity and investment tranches to address






for longͲterm investors.DAA isdefinedastheprocessof implementingtimevaryingexpected
excess returnsand/orexpected riskwithamediumͲterm investmenthorizon.Thepaperalso
discusses its applicability and governance challenges in an institutional context. Also, the
increasingdemand foremerging sovereignbondmarketshas created theneed formodeling
localcurrencyinterestratemarkets.
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Coche, Lam and Sahakyan (BIS) propose to extend the dynamic NelsonͲSiegel term








Violi, Cellai, Potente and Puorro of Banca d’Italia discuss a number of possible
enhancementstoactivemanagementtoolsandprocessesintendedtogenerateextrareturnsin
an increasingly challenging environment. They also reflect on the specific challenges from
combiningqualitativeviewsandmodelsignals.
Van der Schans and Steehouwer (Ortec Finance) introduce a novel approach for
projecting the evolution of economic and financial variables such as interest rates, asset




Ernst Eberlein of the University of Freiburg focusses on the value of a Įnancial
instrument in an illiquidmarket. In hismodel, the bid price arises as the inĮmum of test
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Ruíz,CabralesandCárdenas(BankoftheRepublic,Colombia)proposeatoolthatallows
theassessmentofcreditriskforforeignreservesmanagerstobe improvedby identifyingthe
“badapples”andassuch,providesacomplement to the informationproducedby therating
agencies. In theirmodel, the signals are built from both themarket and the fundamental
informationofissuers.
Johannes Fedderke (Pennsylvania State University) demonstrates that one should
expectstrongassociationsbetweenpolicyqualityandratingswhenendogenousresponsesby







Papaioannou and Rentsendorj (IMF) propose to apply the standard oneͲperiod
Markowitzmodel inthecaseofalargesovereignpensionfund.Theyfindthattheinvestment
performance critically depends on its permissible asset classes, risk tolerance and strategies
mandatedinattainingthesetportfolioobjectives.
Inapaperthatrevisitsstrategicassetallocationassumptions,KiJeongKimoftheBank
ofKorea finds that theexpected riskͲreturnprofileofbonds isgreatly related to thecurrent
yield levelwhile, inthecaseofstocks, it issignificantlyaffectedbythebusinesscycle.Taking
thesecharacteristics intoaccount,theauthorprovidesaviewonthe investmentenvironment
forthenextfiveyears.
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